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DEMOCRATIC CLUB PROTESTS 
EXPENDITWIOR SYSTEM
Resolution Adopted Tuesday Evening Presented to Cit

Council Asks Withdrawal of City's Application
For Federal Funds

.A resolution of protest, drawn up by the Democrat! 
Club, over the signatures of Einmett A. Ryan, president 
and L. C. Conner, chairman, adopted December 11, agains 
further expenditures on the water system, proposed to be 
purchased from the Torrance Water, Light _ and Powe
Company, other than "for neces-. 
sary repairs, was presented to the 
city council Tuesday night.

Response to the communication 
was postponed on motiqn of Coun 
cilman W. H. Stanger, ^untll the 
council had time to study the

. resolution and prepare an answer. 
Councilman Stanger, In presenting 
II|H motion to postpone   action, 
stated that af the present time 
the city council -Is still unpre 
pared to announce Just what fur^ 
ther expenditures will be neces 
sary after the system Is acquired, 
and .that until the council Is fully 
Informed of conditions" and as to 
what will IMS absolutely required 
in tho way of. Improvements, there 
would be no possibility of render 
ing an Intelligent and satisfactory 

--  miswan. ^...i-.. , «^ f.-.,;. .,..,..._ 
" ~TKer' reBbrafiolT"MiFrtulHHar---Ss 

follows:
-TO THE HONORABLE CITY 
COUNCIL OK TORRANCE!

"WHKREAS the City of Tor 
rnncc Is about to acquire tin 
water system of the Torranci 
Water. Light and Power Company 
ami '$200,000 in bonds have been 
Issued and sold for the purpose 
ot' the purchase of said water 
aystenvand necessary repairs, and

"WHEREAS the conduct 
operation of a municipally owned 
water system Is most desirable to 
the residents of Torrance, if as a

-result thereof a cheaper wate'i 
uite can be . established wlthoul 
an Increase in the tax burden of

Around the 
Council Table \

>perty owners, and 
"WHEREAS, the City

voter.to the City of Tor- 
id the municipally owned

ranee Is a member of the Metro 
politan Water District and 
paid large sums; of money 
the treasury or said District 
the 1 aim in mind that w 
about four years said syste 
furnish 
mncc :
and operated water system, and 
. "WHEKKAS the City of Tor 
ranee through' its city council has 
made /application to the Federal 
Oover/iment for a grant of 3170,000 
for /ho purpose of expending said 
moneys when granted 
pfovements to. the watc 

said expenditure \ 
suit because of. the obligations 
created thereby In a 'heavy tax 
burden and a high water rate, and 
would seem to be needless 
unnecessary;

"NOW THEREFORE BE 
RESOLVED AH FOLLOWS:

"That this organization cannot 
sec the necessity for further ex 
penditures on the ' water systei
othi than for necessary . repairs,
und Is opposed to the purchase 
of land for sinking wells or 
reservoir purpqses, Inasmuch 
thu system as It now stands 
adequate and usable, and further 
ux|>endltures would be a waste 
of money and would result in a 
high water rate und tax burden 
and would be useless when water 
is received from the Metropolitan 
System, and

"HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: 
That this organization- respectfully 
requests the City .Council to ad 
vise why the application to the 
Federal Government for the grant 
of $170,000 should not be with 
drawn, und to give public ex 
pression us to Its attitude rela 
tive to the question of the ex 
penditure of any additional moneys 
on the water system, and

"BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: 
That this resolution be stint to 
the City Council of Torrance and 
thu Torrunce Herald.

"TORRANCE DEMOCRATIC
CLUB. 

"EMMETT A. RYAN,
President Torrance Club. 

"U C. CONNER.
Chairman."

No action was taken by the
council In regard to the proposal
contained In the resolution to

TURN TO STORY ONE
Pas* «

Lots oi Rain
At the Narbonne hltfh school 

this 'morning at 8 o'clock1 , the 
rainfall for the preceding 34 hour* 
totaled .74 Inches, total for the 
ueuson, T.i8.

At Torrunce high school at 8 
o'clock this morning the gauge 
showed .65 Inches. From II to 13 
o'clock an additional .90 had 
fallen, makln* thu total 1.46 Inches, 
ami the total 'or the season 8.01. 
IjfA year un thl* date the total 
wls 1.68 Inches.

In the absence of Mayor Scot 
R. I.udlow, Councilman - W. £ 
Tolson was. elected to act a 
mayor pro tern Tuesday n,lght an< 
with a little prompting from City 
Clerk A. H. Bartlett handled tin 
meeting In. fine style.

A communication from the Nav: 
League regarding membership ti

An application frpm Doe Dee 
Barnard .for the position of clerk 
In the water department, when
established by the 
on file',

city, was placed

Joe Pullman, former memboi 
the firm of, the Torrance Brick 
Company, asked permission to 
excavate sand from the pit ad 
joining the brick yard, and offi 
A remuneration : for the same. The 
matter wax held over to anothe 
rn'eetlng for further Investigation.

  Ordinance No. 26.1, fixing 
license fee for marble games In 
the'city, passed Its second reac 
and on publication will be 
effect. Councilman W. T: Klus 
man offered the suggestion that 
the passage of the ordinance 
not necessary at this time, since 

operators, on getting 
proposed action o 

the council, had packed up- th< 
returned them t< 

their owners. However, the ordi 
nance was adopted and now plac

most of the

game of skill.

The council voted to authorize 
Mayor'Scott R.. Ludlow to sign 
and City Clerk A. H. Bartlett to 
attest his signature to the appli 
cation of the Torrance Water, 
Light and Power. Company

usfer its assets to the city. The 
application must be made to the 

e railroad commission and the 
city is required to* Join with the 
mler company, and present Its 
casons for the purchase.

City Clerk A. H. Bartlett re 
ported the receipt from the county 

collector of $16^00 In city 
taxes, which together with, the 
cash already In bank, was used 

wipe out approximately $89,000 
In registered warrants and >70C In
nterest. Furthe 

shortly.
collections are

A motion to change the signs 
along the street in front of the 
Jared Sidney Torrance Memorial 
hospital from the present "No 
Parking" at certain hours, to 
 Quiet. Hospital /.one," was 

adopted. The new signs will be
days nd It

«, hoped the change will have a 
marked effect on <the unpleasant 
conditions hitherto reported from 
this section.

Councilman W. T. Klusumn'a 
asking the city council to appoint 
ilm water commissioner was lost 
'or want of a second. Klusman 
leulurcd that his duties us chair- 
nun of the ordinance committee 
vere so light, because all the 
vork was done by the city at. 
orney, that ho would have plenty 

of time to devote to this Job, but 
council was of the opinion 

that as the water system hua not 
yet been acquired the time for 
appointing U commissioner had 
not yet arrived.

The next meeting of the council 
will be held Tuesday, December 
18, advanced because the regular 
date fulls on Christmas.

Steel Worker Hurt 
In Fall On Tuesday

Thomas llumoklll. 1601 220th 
treet, an employe of the Columbia 
Ueel Company, was taken to the 
lured Hldoey Turrance Memorial 
loipltal Tuesday afternoon, for 

treatment for a Tractured arm 
nd possible Internal Injuries. 

Ramuklll fell 2« feet while at 
work ut thu mill und Is quite 
 ttdly Injured.

Bids On Steel
Tank and Tower

Are Authorize
Council Will Consider Con 

tractors' Estimates At 
. January Meeting

In order to Ret an estimate « 
the cost of the steel water' towe 
tank and foundation for the strui 
ture,- the ' city council passed 
resolution Tuesday night nuthorli 
Ing the otty clerk to call for bid 
Time for closing acceptance . 
bids was fixed at 5 o'clock p. n 
January 8, and the council w 
open and consider the cstlmat 
at 8 j/clock. The right to reje 
any and all bids Is reserved, whlc 
makes It possible (or the en 
to delay action If It seems 
vfsable.

Councilman W. T. Klusman 
jectcd to the action taken on 
ground that the Democratic Clu 
had just been assured that 
answer to their resolution woul 
be forthcoming at a later date 
Since the resolution "objected t 
any further expenditures on th 
part or the council In the matt.1 
of the water system   beyond th 
$200,000 bond Issue limit, Klustrm 
tated that In his opinion th 
ouncll should * take no action 

the matter of calling for bids.

  Vote; In"*" order, a 
n Stanger pointed oul 

that the council might -. be In i 
position to have the: facts an ti 

actual cost of proposed 1m 
provcments and be able to glvi 

Intelligent answer to sucl 
propositions as presented by tlv 
democratic club or others. 

On suggestion of the city at 
rney,   the council also passed I 

resolution providing for the pay 
(9000 to the Genera 

Petroleum Corporation on or be 
December 30 when -the option 

expires, for a. 100-foot right-fit 
way through their property, 'The 
highway to be Improved1 extends

rth end of the pave 
ment on Cedar avenue to lOOtl 
street.

However, the rcsolutlpn- contains 
le proviso, that unless the hoan 

of supervisors shall agree to placi 
:he Improvement of this highway 
vhlch is to be done out of county 
'uhds, ID the budget of 193S' (fpr 
completion on or liefore July '" 
1936, the payment of this sum 
[hall not be made. : 
'City Engineer Frank R. Leonard 

van Instructed to contact Su 
 Isor John R. Quinn immediately 
n rcgiird to the proposition. Fur- 
lier action of th'e council wlll.de- 
ie.nd .upon" the result of his Inter-

LomitaArtisans 
Take High Degree

Twenty-seven members of tli 
omita Assembly of United Arti 

sans were adopted Into Kl Aluzar 
Pyramid No. 3 at a meeting hold 
.t the Odd Fellows hall last Mon- 
lay evening. The degree team of 
he pyramid put on the work, 
leautlful ritual, which was greatly 
ntmnced by the rich, colorfu 
obes of. the officiants and the 
nliiue decorations arranged'in the 
all.-Dr. M. C. Woods was elected 

n office in the pyramid which 
as for membership represenka- 

i from lodges all over South- 
rn California. 
A visit to the Torrance lodge In 

'ebruary when -candidates from 
his 'city may be adopted into tlv 
lyramld, is being arranged.

Chief Justice

Milliard, who recently wu elected 
chief feitlee of the Waihlnfton 
Slate Supreme Court for a two- 
year term b«f Urnlng Jau. It, IMS.

it&&&3£&£r9^^

Stores To Ite Open
Evenings 'Til Xmas

  The majority of Torrance retail merchdnts, with 
the exception of food markets, will be.open every eve 
ning until Christmas beginning Saturday of this week. 

-Food markets will, of dourse, bfe open Saturday eve 
ning as usual. Other Stores, will remain open Satur 
day evening until 9 o'clock and beginning Monday, 
December 17, until 8 p. mv.

Reapportionment of Supervisors 
- Districts Is Planned By Boan

'The first step tow.ard possible reapportlonment of th 
five supervisorial districts of the county was taken toda 
when the board of supervisors ordered the county sur 
veyor to make a "survey of the five districts as at presen 
constituted, and submit, recommendations.

~eal Intent of. the move thin'  '     mov< 
time Is to give the second; dlstrl
lome ' unincorporated .territory
iin'ce It now lies entirely within 

the city of Los Angeles. It w 
declared-- today  sA ther Hall: 
Rec6rds.' The last ; reapportion 

t was the "trade" betweei 
the flint .and. fifth districts wjiere 
by the fjrst district, dropped hal 

Pasadena -and Instead took In 
of Alhambra und Monterey 

Park. . .- -' _
According to registration f.or-th 

November 6 election, the seofin 
district wa.<4 by far the sraojle 
of'the five,, b.y some 40,000 votin 
The .only way It can be enlarged 

to extend It southerly beyond 
Manchester 'boulevard,   Its' prjisent

mthern boundary, thus taking 
area away from the fourth. <)Is- 
rrict. which Is by far Oie Urrgoi 
with 282.809 registered for th. 
dst election. This extension wouljd 
possibly be as far as Gardena. <

There also exists, the. possibility
: enlarging the. second ' district 

jy. extending It qn the east, 
t now abuts against Hunting-ton 
'ark. and} then jogs west ifronj 

Alameda' street on SluiiBoh avenue 
o fJentraf avenue/ Here la':ho.v 
he five 'illMtrlctji xtnml In point 
if registration:

First,': 279.282.
Second, Z3$,1.75.
Third, '266.4S6.
Four.th, 283,8(l».
ITIfth, '263.-S38,
A.verage for tho flv« illptricts 

m.s computed-to lie. 361,105. »how- 
ng Unit the first district ls.: larK«r
ian It flhould bt>, and the fifth 

smaller.
The first district also has more 

hal) Its share 'oV munlclpalltlei
more than . score or total of

communities, .according to 
Chairman H. C. Logg. The fifth 

(strict also would like to drop 
no of Its municipalities, It Is 
Mown. The ''slack" may be taken 
ip by the second and third dls- 
rlcts.

BITTEN BY DOG
Walter Morris. Jr.. age 9, son of

Walter Morris, 3117 247th street,
Lomita, was bitten by a dog while

laying near his home Tuesday.
[e was taken to a local physician

treatment.

State Banking 
Dept Officials 

Here Thursday
Representatives Are Favor

ably Impressed With
Conditions

of the state
and' 1C. R. Soccombe 
anklng departmcn

spent the entire day in Tori 
Thursday of Inst week, checkln 
up 'the legal papers III tho pro 
HQsed. purchase of the Torr 
Wa,ter. Light anU Power Compari

hlch it Is expected will be 
lUmmated on December 26. 
1 When they had completed thel 
ixumtnatlon of documents, w 

included the history of all pro 
ceedlngs In .the matter'from th 
time of the bond election down t 
date, they were escorted by Cits 
Clerk A. H. Bartlett and Cit 
Engineer R R. Leonard on a tou 

"' thu city comprising the pro 
)sed district, . : 
They, were shown the extent o 

IB djstrict, and also visited 'i 
nnber of the industrial plants, Ii 
ie city. Mr. Canny and Mt 
iccpmbe expressed themselves as 
Ing very favorably, Impressei 
Ith the situation .here and won 
nazed to learn the extent of tin 

city's resources.-, According t< 
their statements, a favorable re 
port from the banking dopartmon 

latlvc to the sale of the watei 
mds to the public may confi 

dently be expected.

HUQHES-MITCHELL ADDS
$18,000 STEEL BUILDING

er m 11 for construction 
11 h e r $18,000 unit for 

Hughes-Mltchcll Processes, 1 
- as Issued last' week by the city 
f Los Angeles, according 
ulldlng department records. 
The building will lie one-story, 

with steel frame, 76 by 180 feet,
:orri|gated 

Ights, und cement
roof, 

floor.
sky-

Roosevelt, Garner Return to Capital

irteti Pre»ldcut Boon-veil npou hi* 
rttitrn to Waihliiftun after a »hort »Uy at Warm Sprlnci, Qa.

Firemen Ready 
For Children's 

Annual Party
Six .Hundred Pounds Candy

to Be Distributed At
Free Matinee

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT WORK

Supervisors Drop From Schedule 48 Street Improvement
Projects As Undesirable Under A. and I. District

Proceedings; 12 In Fourth District

. six
which

hundred pounds 
will he enough ti

of candy. 
Blvo 1500

has been purchased l|y the Tor-
rir dlstrl- 

Christbutton
party tor the youngsters. 
nfTuIr will be held Friday 
noon. December 21. at the' 
i-ance Theatre, where "hrrflUR 
kindness of Manager DeWitt Va 
Derllp a Christmas picture will I 
nhown free of charge. Manage 
Van (Derllp Is putting hl.s thi 
at tbc disposal of the firemen

All special assessment proceedings .pending in Los 
Angeles county were abandoned today under instructions 
given the Los Angeles county counsel by the new board 
of supervisors. The proceedings were those instituted as 
long as five and six years ago, but .held in. abeyance at

nil the
securing and exhibiting tl;

In addition to. the picture, th 
SKUA recreation dopartme; 
put on a vaudeville program 
which win Include the. followln 
numbers: -Gold .and Sliver Walt: 
by a concerV orchestra; tap o 
auinhle revue; "Medley of Christ 
mns Anthems," by the orchestra 
playlet, "Santa's Toyshop." by tl 
Dramatic Club; "Poem" by U 
orchestra. - "'"'

All the cliHiln 
 tily Invited

)f the fir and

rrance 
the guest 
M». Van

Derllp. on this day.
On Sunday. December" 23, 1 

Loyal Order of Moose will .hi
children's Christmas party 

their hall, Portolu und Torrai 
levard. when free candy w 

be distributed.
he holiday season was ushcre 
this week when the llvln 

Christmas tree .In the small par] 
front of the theatre, wa 

 essed up in its annual garb 
lored Jlghts.   The city hall 1 
indsomely -decorated with light, 

spelling's, Christmas greeting. ;an 
many ,, other Indication.-! of th 

r approach o'f Christmas or 
appearing. . '

Louis Murray 
Asks Damages 

For Injuries
Suit Is Filed Against Ceci

Hixon As Result of
Traffic AccjdenJ

lamagts of . »10,075 are askec' 
Louis Muri-ay. 16. Tor injiiriet 

:elved In u .traffic accident ul 
Tori'ance boulevard und Heed 

me, Torrnnce. last November 
i a suit on file today In Los 

Angele.8 county superior court. 
Cecil Hlxon Is named defendant 

i the suit, which Is brought 
hrough the boy's father, John V 

Murray. The sAn was riding In 
a car driven by Robert Turner 
when the car was In collision 1 with 
.nother driven by Hlxon, accord 
ng to the complaint. 

I.ouls has suffered Injurlei 
hlch have' caused him to mlsi 

onslderable' school, and his In 
urles may be of a permanent na- 
jri\ according to the complaint 
led through Attorney Albert I 
f Torrance.

"Wildman"

El Prado Plans 
Will Be Ready 
For Study Soon

Los Angeles District Engineer
Says Blueprints Ready

Next Week

Plans for opening, 
pavlnjr El Prado, fit

vldenlng and 
n tho Intcr-

,-ahced and will be ady for nub-
mission to the engineering depart 
ment of the city of I,oa Ansrelei 
early next week. Is n statemer 
of Guy Donald, Man I'edro dintrlc 
engineer. The matter of crossin 
the railroad tracks which uaralli 
Normandic at the proposed June 
tlon of the two streets Is 
before the Pacific Electric offl 
clnls for study.

The openlnic of this highway 
which flanks the United Concrct 
Pipe Company property at Sout 
Normandlo and 208th street, wll 
be of a distinct import mice to th 
'Hughes-Mltcholl plant and 
city of Torrance, 'as it . afford 
direct transportation facilities be 
tweeh these two points. The 
lias hud the matter up before 

 ) Aneelus city council at 
H times, but no progress 
orded until after construe 
s wull under way at the new 
ustfy located on South No) 

niundlc. Immediate action an 
early completion, uf the highway 

low anticipated.  

4thc reciuent of property owners 
within the district.

The acts employed, were the 
County Street Optming-' and Widen 
ing Act of 1828. und the Acquisi 
tion and Improvement Act of 1925, 
according to a list prepared' by. 
Harold >W. Kennedy, deputy county, 
counsel, who stated In part:

"After thorough consideration it 
appears undesirable to make the 
proposed Improvements by special 
assessment 'method and they will 
serve no useful purpose to retain 
them as -active . proceeding"*- In 
records of the various county de 
partments concerned."

Condemnation actions were filed 
In 18 of the -cases. Kennedy :»- 

jppr^sd. anJL^jmaep .the;. Inw iflifrj 
county Is required to compensate'" 
the defendants for reasonable ex 
penses Incurred In -preparation for 
trial. Including attorneys' fees.

Actions dropped In the fourth 
supervisorial district arc Coal 
Canyon road, Cold Cunyon ro.nl. 
Palm street, El Hegundo boule 
vard, Jefferson boulevard, Sepul- 
veda boulevard, State street, San 
Pedro street, Uinnox avenue (two 
proceedings). Pacific avenue and 
Citrus street et al. ;

Instances In . which condemna 
tion actions already had' been filed 
Included the following in the' 
fourth district: Market street, A. 
and I. No. 18 (bonds Issued lit 
this instance): Walnut street, A* 
and I. No. 6S;^ Sawtelle boule 
vard, A. and I. No. 288; and Klg- 
ueroa street. A. add I. No. 296. . .,

County Will Be 
Asked to Maintain 

Trees On Highway
Owing to the fact that the north 

ildc of Torrance boulevard, from
-lawthoi-ne boulevard to the Re- 

dondo lleach city limits 1; 
:ounty territory. City Engineer
 'rank R. Leonard told the city 

council Tuesday night 
effort would be made to Induce 

inty to provide for main 
tenance of trees planted alone 
:lmt highway. Dr. Gerald E>e 
Vmo, who has donated trees for 
ilghways In Torrance elsewhere 

will furnish them for planting 
ilong both sides of the boulevard
'fie city 
he south

III maintain
de of tho 10

Bettii

them on 
id but th

OHC on the 
on solv

north side hi

Child Injured By 
Car Dies Thursday

Slilja Yokota, ago 
njurtid Wednesday

11, who

Info Hirer, 51, "wild nun of 
Curry County," Ore., who wu ar- 
ruted »fl«r « month's punult by 
offlcern In the tower Itocme Blrer 

capfMMd Uut be rtnt
*ud killed Hobert feanta. rancher. 
but Nov. 6. The tootbleu hermit
 aid Faonti plotted to drive him 

 ul of thf cowitry or kill him.

it weuU 
le of a

ur driven by Rose Tayura Kubola. 
8, of the 1'aloB Verdcs Ranch 
<!o. 14, died Inter of hlx Injuries 

. a San i'edro hospital. 
The boy had alighted from a 
ihool bus hear his home In the 
Una Verdos hllln, ran around tbo 

ront of the bus and struck the 
nder of Miss Kubola's cur. 

tie took the child to thu San 
cdro receiving hospital where he 

raa treated for a sprained ankle 
.nd cuts about the face und he 

won allowed to go home. Inter 
In tint afternoon he was taken to 
San 1'eilro division of the (lenerul 
hospital where he died early 
Thursday morning.

Krouse Is Held
To Superior Court

Ki eekarrested lust 
on u rliui'Ki' of stealing an auto 
mobile, wus given a preliminary 
hciiilng before Judge Robert loos 
ing. Wednesday, December 6. und 
was held to answer In the superior 
court.* llu In now In the county 
lull awultlnu trial. According to 
<i letter, received by Politic Chief 
Cl. M. raider thin w«ek. from 
Kruiue'u mother whu reside* In

rk, tin
lut-n

ng un
patient in Install-

Justice Courts 
Expense Budget 

Fixed Jan.
New Chairman Declares In-"? 

tolerable Situation Must 
Be Corrected .

Proposed expenditure 
tlce'Of the peace codrt 
county services In this community 
for the next fiscal 
next July 1 must I) 
budgeted and submitted

ew board of supervlsoi
lonths sooner than usual.
This order of the new board of

supervisor! 
quest of 
Legs "to cor 
situation that 
budget-making 
luporvlsors an

Explaining 
order, til

was mad 
Chairman

at the

rect

re- 
Herbert C. 

Intolerable 
exists Insofar ~ ne 
duties or tho 
concerned.

the reaso 
«r first district

ixplalned that the prao-X'n 
tlce has been that the salary bud-iP 
got Is adopted July 1, 
maintenance and operatlo 
was not adopted until 
three months later. 'I 

budget for thoui 
county employes Is set two or 
three months before It Is known 
what service they ul 

  what.the department In which! 
iuy are employed Is ' .-.-.  ^ 
"We are setting up our expend)* 
ires for a new year witho 
lowing, or even without a fa' 

estimate of what our Income 
o be, because the tax levy 
Ixed last, on September 1," 
inld. "Another bad factor Ii 
here Is u supervisorial campaign*' 
jvery two years during the tlmo 
hf preparation of the budget 'lit 
it paramount Importance to tl)B, 
mbllc. l.'umuulKnlng supervisor* V 
unnot give proper attention t*'"' 
he budget. ; ; 
. IJCKS sultl It wus the unanimous^ 
lesirc of the new board that then* 
vlls be corrected und In- Issued 
he onler In all department heads 
D submit tentative budgets for 
MJ-3C no! Inter than Junuury 31.

'igars Disappear 
By Hook or Crook

r |1.ou disuppeured re 
in their boxes ut thu 
-ctrlr depot news stand. 
I oi-urutcd by Miss Ivy 

Police InveatlKUtlne,, 
piece of wire with a 

ik belli up at vuch end. which 
.1 Inien used tu pull thu Hinoktm 
I of thu boxes and through tho 
ivit uniting which undone* th» 
nt of the stand. Younjf uoyi 
o have t-urly morntuv errand* 
Un vii-lnliy of thu depot ar«


